
V m a r .r • a tio n 

0 • i 6 1 1n I r i l l.:hi o , to f . n o t - why 

11 an i vi r o f ri s . n dive y 

wil rali ns o ay. An in uir wil] h mad e into 

tt ing in f utur s - - which so muc i to do with 

falling prices. 

Se cretary of Aaricultur Brennan told a 

~ 
Congressional Committee~that the,e seems to be no 

real reason for the price col lp ase JSS yesterday 

an<i the fireworks of tiRI figures today. The 

government is buying grain, purchasing three milion 

- - .;:£t_ 
bushels yesterday - -;<:■ till he,, forty million 

bushels more to procur e . Thes purchases are necessary 

to fill American co mittments abroad, the promise to 

~~~ 
send food stuffs to Lurope.-.,,....~ should support 

• the price of grain. 
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sna . 'e tern n , r r t co wi h 

C ar ind·cati::>n t a t ' u of er t, ln n 

t · i r tan to b t, am a du rin t, h Austrian 

Treaty.ta ks w ich colla e 1 t May . They exp cted 

Soviet uasia to ch n att.itud P, -a-ftd- do s me 

s11ap1z ■ a compro ising . he r e s e em d t.o be a g ood 

li elihood of this be ca use the p r e vi us negotiations 

br~ke down over c l aims made by Yu oslavia - that 

Bal~an Country eman d ing a slice of Au trian Territory 

and a lot of Austrian money. oviet nussia supporting 

the Soviet Satellite. 

Sine that time, hov,ever, the sattelite is not 

s much a pup pe t any more - Re Uarshall Tito's 

revolt against (o s cow h vin o ccurred in them an-

time. So the sup o ition was that ·oviet Russia 

ould ~m n , lon ger supp rt the claims o f the 

re ell ious Tilo. 



AU TRIA - 2 -------
Toda, hoever, the covi e t ient into th four-

power conference, with an immediate emand that the - -
1P 

Jugoslav• claims be con idered.Tito may be a 

disobedient sattelite, but the Moscow del gation 

begins by pressing the Jugoslav desire for Austrian 

territory and cash. 



In ~shine ton the headline Patterson will-suit 

has been settled, comp romise. This - after all sorts 

of le gal ructions, stormy~• court proceedings and 

strange ev nts, inclu"ing tal& of mysterious deaths. 

The late Cissy Patterson, of the newspaper 

~ 

•l•i clan of Patterson - McCormick, was the peppery 

woman publisher of the lashington Times-Herald. 

Upon her death her will left that newspaper to the 

seven top Editors. Her daughter contested the will 

on the grounds that Cissy Patterson had been of 

unsound mind and subjected to - •undue influence•. 

. \ 

The legal battle involved large issues - the Cissy 

Patterson estate being valued at Sixteen Million 

five hundred thousand dollars. 

The settlement out of court, provides that 

she shall get•• vario s properties - and four hundred 

thousand dollars in cash. Uost of the mon~•ill be 

paid by the s ven top editors, who inheri~Washing ton 

Times-nerald. 



SELECTIVE ERVICE ---------

At Golden, olorado, r. and Mrs. R~bert clun1 

was still dizzy over a selective s ervice uestionnaire 

that arrived for their sonwButch.w It seemed as if 

Butch was going to be dr · fted, t he odd part being - that 

he is eight months old. A little young - even if the 

Army does need soldiers. 

The· local draft board is red in the face, and 

apologizes. Yes, universal military training would be 

too universal if they start drafting 'em at age eight 



J ET BO MB~R --·------
Another tre mendo us j et bomber flight. Thia 

time from the Pacific Coast, to Ma ryland in four-houra

and-twenty-minutes. A stupendous flying wind -- no 

tail -- all wing. 



.. 
S'l'HA 'l'U (;ttAP.f'.1{ ------------

1 he big es t buildi ng i n the world was pro osed 

in an Franci s co today, aau an architect presenting 

plans for a - straio-scraperJ\''!'he city on the 
• 

~oloeu Gate is crowd ed for ro om, and architect -
An gus cSweeney off rs blue prints for a structure 

t.hat woulo. to er one mile high~- four-hundred-and-

f o r t.y i ■ s tor i es f l. t w o u 1 d co v er s ix t e en c i ty b 1 o ck a • . 

The building would contain one undred and sixty two 

aillion square feet of floor·space, room for ten 
• 

tbouaaad offices, one thousand stores, one hundred 

thousand apart■ents, fifty schools, fifty theater,, 

twenty churches- and garage space for eighty thousand 

auto■obiles, which would be owned by four hundred . 

thousand persons living in the one hundred thousand 

~ P.(a,id l, 
apartaents. So(what is to bi<,•*•~of the strato-

scraper plan for the biggest •building in the world.I 

The most apt remark that! can think of is to quote 

Mayor Elmer kobinson when he received the plans 

today. Be said:"no comment ... 



BASEBALL ---- -

A federnl court handed down a decision today, 

which might bring about a sort of revolution in 

professional baseball. 

This comes about in the case of Vanny Guardella 

outfielder of the New York Giants, who jumped to the 

~exican League - at the time when the exicana were 

raiding the Big League teams. All the players that 

jumped were expelled from professional baseball in thil 

country -- as was Danny Guardella. 

Returning, he tried to get back in the Big 

Leagues - no go. So he sued for Three Hundred Thouaan4 

Dollars, sued th• New York Giants and the Yajor and 

Minor Leagues. A lower court dismissed the case, but 

now the Federal Circuit court reverses that, and 

attacks the "reserve clause.• 

That clause is in a baseball pla1er•s contract 



and pr ovi es tlat h shal l b ll pro ' Ly f th 

tam wit whic igns, ~ bel n s to t h t team 

e v a ft r t . co n tract ex µ ir s - held in reE 1• ve. 

Thu the contract ie a lif . -lon g affair for the 

player; butJ t h e 'b al l club can dismi ss him at the end 

of the contrac t - though theplay r is still held by -
the reserve clause. Deing the property of the tea ■, 

he cannot seek baseball employment elsewhere - t hough 

his contract can be sold to some· other tea■ • 

This has long been under attack, on the ground 

that it binds t.he player•• permanently, while it 

does not. bind the ball club. ,p &P■ e11ent»:l.y, Ho•e•er, 

.. t b s I p s I m a • i P t; '17 r of e s s i o na 1 base b a 11 has not 

been ea ge r to b i e th.t~ire- clause an all-out 

legal test. But now the cas e of Danny Guardella brings 

it up, an Federal Judge Jerome Frank says th at the 

r s e r v e c la u s e, i n his w o rd s : " I< e - u 1 ts i n s om et bing 

~ 
re se mbling peona ge of th1 basebal \ 

play e r". 



i t, 

bargai ,freely 

thay i richer 

pay aon y, would 

riches :;o"r the 

pennant /where 

Base)"ll is 8 C petitive 

said t✓reserveP. clause 
/ I 

it)'° ■petitive/He 

,'{ght be sh~ in a 

, woul 

' All of which is the background for today's 

decision"':Jr the reserve clause is finaJJ/(tnocked _out, 

it might revo utionize professional baseball. 



racific Coast baseball circles are taking 

note 
__ ,µ 

of an e vent in pro es ional football - Green 

" 
Bay rackers acquiring All-American quarterback 

tan neath. 1he baseball inLerea:.• lies in the fact 

that Stan is 

baseman witsh 

a son of Mickey Heath, an old time first 
~zt..tt.~~ 

•""Mng et11eff-i-n-1M! .. Coast League -- also 
I\ 

in the majors. So they are saying t·hat if the boy 

shows one half the intestional fortitude of hia 
---- -------

father, he will be an iron ■an hero of CM profeeaional 

football. ~_s=-~~ 
There was the timeAuea 'Mickey aet a league 

record by getting twelve bits in twelve tiaea up -

and all the while his right ar■ had a string of 

carbuncles that bad to be operated on, right down to 

the bone. out the liveliest instance is related by 

Oscar Vitt, who once managed the Cleveland cry-babies 

in the majors and has had a long career on the 

coast. He tells how the Hollywood team was having 

practice before the game. 



"I was batting out g rounuers to the infield", 

relates Oscar Vitt, "and Mic~ey Heath was on first 

base. I hit a grounder down to Mickey and he scooped 

it up and threw it to the short stop~But, just as he 

did, som ~body threw in a ball from the outfielj and 

it cracked Mickey right on the head. It was thrown 

so fa~ hard that he was stunned and went staggerin 

roan-a.• 

The short atop didn: t see ·what bad happened, 

and a few seconds later he fired the ball back to 

first base, where the dazed Miakey was wobbling 

areund. This ti ■e tne bal konked hi ■ on the side of 

. ' the face, and be went staggering around some more. 

•It was,• says Oscar Vitt, •so funny to see Mickey 

getting cracked first on one side, and then on the 

other, that I was doubled p with laughter•. Which 

was the final blow - when Mickey saw his manager 

howling with mirth, he walked off the field. He was 

going to quit then and sa■• there. "But• relates the 

old time manager, "I talked him out of it, and he 



came back into the ame an d r vein the inning 

run" - despi te the fact that he had a knob...,. the 

ai size of an eg t on the ack o f his head, and his 

cheek was swelling up like a cantelope ." 

Yes, if the son 
s 

ha{ the intestional fortitude 

of the father, he should be a tough cust•er in 

a rough game of professional football • 

./J. ., ~ k'..c:a: ; <z.t(- A:, A,Jv;,o,~ V. _,_..,... -, 
-~ ,-;,• j ,_ , l C 1' JO &ibt ,.ie ,r ' Qi!!§ YA'iiP" 

• 



In Hollywood lo da Rob rt ii.c hum was impassive 

as the Jude prono unced sent nee. The h -man movie idol 

{ s e ntenced/ 
had a · tony face as Judge Clement 1 ye,<•••i••••.t\ bi ■ 

. probation 
to jail for sixty da ys , with to years oA,K■■agt■a. 

but it must have been a ••it severe shock for Mitchum, 

because he ap pears to have thou ght that the court would 

let him off easy - with a lecture ~nd a fine - and 

' no term in~ail. 

. 
Before the Judge1 today, lW=I lawyer.a Jerry 

Giesler, turned on all his court r{m eloquence,._ in 

an e■otional app eal. litchum admitted the charge/ 

agat~m:;?- s11o k ing ■ia marihuana, and the · 1awyer ,, 
asked for leniency. Mitchum was so sure ..., be would 

win leniency that he was all SE! t to leave for Mexico 

to complete a picture - n which he started working 

after bis arrest. ne bad already bought the plane-

tickets to _ly. 

But the Jud ge told the actor: "I want to make 

it cl ear that I am treating you as I wo uld any other 

defe ndant." hereupon he ,~x pro nou nced the senten~e, 



M.l'l'~HUJI -__ __,_ __ 

ixty day in ail - the sam for the blonde starlet 

Lila Leeds, aai.a seized by the police along with 

Mitchum in the marihuana arrests. So now the movie 

idol becom s the fir st Hollywood star to serve ia a 

jail term for a s eriou charge 

caree;g.he lat.e t. report.a are 

at the height of his 

that R KO studios 

ar,trying frantically to find some way of delaying 

Lhe jail se ntence so that Mitchum can finish the 

aai motion picture he is making, complete it - before 

he serves the sixty days. 



COLORADO ----

In tashington, Congressma Patman of Texas, 

finds that his bright idea is getting a bigger reception 

than he ever ex ected. The Congressman proposed that 

what this country needs is another nation al capitol, 

something to take the place of ~ashington in a pinch 

and in the Summer. The pinch might be in case of war, 

when it might be well to have a national capitol at a 

safer place -- farther inland. As for the summer! 

Anything to get away from the sweltering weather that 

makes ashington a national Turkish bath. 

Congressman Patman, in suggesting a second 

inland capitol, mentioned Colorado. ou can guess the 

result. Be is being swamped with offers from Colorado 

towns. The Chambers of Commerce are on the job. Pueblo 

comes forward ad s peaks of its - •invigorating tropical 

sunshine and cool mountain breezes.• ~alida, which 

near the Continental Divide -
calls itself "the heart of the Hockies,"/£laims 

to be an ideal site for defense - with two fine trout 

streams thrown in -- for the Congressmen. Denver 

and Colorado Springs, of course. 



CO L n DO - 2 --- ---

But __:_g su ges t Cripple Creek or Victor -

wit h the na t i on's c ap itol pe rch ed ri ght at Ins piration 

r oint, f acing one of t he su bl i me views of th i s earth. 

1hat awe-insp i ring sweep of scores of fourteen 

thousand foot peaks. The bui l dings are all ready 

there, to be turned into the summer-time inland 

ca p itol of the United ~tates. 

Aspen and Ste~mboat Springs would be ideal. 

Or how about Durango or ~uray? They are two of the 

aost reaote and picturesque towns in this country. 

• ~ome to think about it, how about Truckee 

here in the high Sierras - in the beautiful Late 

Ta hoe country! l.n api te of the bi g storm - the two 

r ecord storms - we• ve gone through I hate to leave. 

hut with a fina~ salute ' to station agent Earl Stice 

who gave me h i s offic~ for a studio and Big Al 

Pfaendler the cop, an·d al l the othe rs who've done 

. 
so muc h for us, heee we go - on our way down from 

t he Si e rras. 

I 
1 


